
Cane Fear Tallin Taller Raflvai Co:T7..II. 6 H. Eailway,The Great Eastern.
Ta vr.aotarn was the lanrost ship

A PEEP AT HOLLAND.
MANNERS, CUSTOMS AND CHARAC-

TERISTICS OF THE PEOPLE. -
'- IF I HAD NEVER MET YOU. ""

If I had never met yon, dear, life would have
been nnllTed. I.ween.

SometMng

That Nothing,
r

In Effect Bunday, May 17, lSt 6
Dn.i Kxa Stodat. :s".
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WashSrsgc Powder" -
This famous cleanser makes milk pans, cans and cooking
sils sweet and fresli. It just ei good for general cleaning.

Hold everywhere. Msde only by . !

THE N. K. FAiRBANK COMPANY, 1
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.'

Bowden COHTAIHS

Than Any Other Natnral
Mineral Water In the ITorld.

Tbe Only Known SolventLithia
of Stone in

Dr. J B. S. Holmes,

Water Association, says:
extensively in bladder

Georgia State Medi-
cal "Have used Bowden Lithia Water

and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying.'! '
From W. A. Wakely,

Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Fnces. - Kheumatlsm apa Brignt s uisease. ' - -

B0WD1N" LITHlA WATIR b gauanleed to care' all diseases of the Kid-f- ey

s and Bladder, Rheumatism. Insomnia, out and Nervous Dyspepsia Pmta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. , .

Our Sparkling Tahle Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
mar 8 D&Wly " Jjp Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

IE HOI HAVE THE AGENCY

For the above Celebrated

"PURITAW."
. . "Blue Flame,"

OIL COOKING STOVES.
Assortment of sizes received

this' day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
'market that can Compare with
them. "' -

Wtti i E. Springer & Co.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. a ' jy 1.0 tf

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

- KALEIGH, N. O.

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

t7
- Wnjmunnib. P M P MLv..iulberry strcet...Ar 13 40)

Lv... .Surry street ,...Ar 12 80! 8 26
Ar..JacaoBviU. ......Lv IS 16
Lv " . Ar 10 451 10 Si
Lv. .MayeWOe.. Lv ll-- 09) 9 18
Lt. .PoUocksrill. LtI 9 6G) 8 to
Ai.,Newbara .........LtI f aol 8 10

AM
No.. Sand 6 T"fd trains,
Nos. J and 8 passenger trains. -
Trains 8 and 7 p m make connection with trains oa
- N. C. K. K. for Morehead Citv and Beaufort.
wiujcnwa nun steamer neaae at Mewoera to ana

from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and kriday. . , . .

Steamer Geo 'D Purdy makes dafly trip, between
Jacksonvitle and New River points. .. .U nr a 1 t r--

Tuesday, IhurUy and Satarday.
TDaUy except Sunday.

'H. A. WHITTNO,
0lManag- .-

W,afARTEMIS,
TraAcManagen . mySStf

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Scaou m Erracr Sept. 17,1886.
DxrArrusa raoai WiumiGToa NorrHsocim.
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due "gtvlia 1L03

8.35 A Mam, Wattaw 11.14 a m, Goloaboro U.C6
am, Wilsoa 13.52 pm, Rock; Mount 1.86

t pm,Tarboro.40p m,Weldoa 3.92 pm,
Petersburg 6.29 p m, Richmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore U.0S a m, Philadelphia 3.45 a

. m. New York 6.63 a m, tliostoa 8.80 p m.
DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Uagnolia 8.30

7.00 P at pnuWaraa w 8.43 n m. Goldsboto 9.86 D
' m, Wilson 10.13 p m, 4Tarboro?.03 a m,

Rody Moujt 11.06 p m, Wejdon 1.01a
m, 10.40 a in, Petersburg 1.88 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washmgtoa 7.00
am, italtimorc 8.S3 a m, Phiiadelphia

. 10.4b am. New York I.S3 p m, Bonos
8.30 pi, ' .v

SOUTHBOUND i
DAILi No. 65 Passenger Due LakeWacca- -

8.30PM. maw 4.46 pnuChadboora 6.19 pm.Hi- -
- ' rion 6.S9 p m, Florence 7.10 p m.

Sumter ' 8.63 p m, r'--Hf 10.15

P m, Denmark 6.80 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
' at, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 11.16 p m,

Chariest on 10.53 p m,Savaanah 12.50a m,
. Jacksoavule 1.00 a m. St. Augustine

9.10 a as, Tampa 6.00 pa,
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE

NORTH.
No. 49 Passenger Leave 'Boston 1 .00 P

5.45 PM at. New York 9.00 o m. Philadelohia
11.05 a m, Baltimore 1,56 a m,' Washmg
toa 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.U5 a fm, Peters-
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,Weldon

. 11.56 a m, Tarboro il.ll p m. Rocky
Mount 11.45 p m, Wilson 1.15 p m.Golds- -

boro 8. 10 p m, Warsaw 4.01 p m. Magnolia
4,10 pm.

- DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 11.03
9,30 a " " a m. New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

la.OBpm, Baltimore IX p m. Washing--

ton 8.46 pm, Richmond 7.30 pm, Peter
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 1.80 p m, Wel-do- a

9.44 p m, tTarboro 5.58 p m. Rocky
Mount 6.45 a m, leave Wilson
8.15 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw
7.51 a m. Magnolia 8.00 a m.

FROM THE SOUTHr
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00

12.5 a m m, Sanford 15 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p m
Savannah 11JO night,Chariestoa 4.55 a m,
Columbia 6.45 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Auguua 1.25 pm, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m r"lorence8.50
am, Marion 9.31 am, Chadhoarn 10.35
am, Laka Waocamaw 11,16 a m.

TDaily except SondajK
Tnlru QftMtflawl SJ.k BnwllBaul I. g.L

fjon tMp m, HaBiaz4.13 p m, mm Scoibrnd. Nerffj
6M p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinstoa 7 45 p-

-L Rs
tnrning, leaves Kinston 7 SO a n, Greenville '
Arriving Halifaz at 11 00a m,Yeldoa USH ttZTciSm
tzcept Sanday. y-
, Trains on Washington Branch leave Washington
8.00 a m and 2 00 p m, arrive Parmele 8.50 a m and
8 40 p m; cetumiag leaves Parmele 9 5J a m and 6 SO

p m," arrives Washington II 15 a m and 7J0p. m.
Daily except Sanday. - ' ;

Train lea vst Tarboro Jf.C, daily at 6.83 p m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.35 p m. Returning, leans Ply-
mouth dan, at 7.40 a m., Arrive Tarboro 9.45 a m.
'Trait oa Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro. N.

C., daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m ; arrive Smhkaeki.
N. C 7.2) a a. Returning, leaves Smithfield 7 50 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C. 9 15 a ro.

Train oa Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Mount al
130 p m,arrives Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.80

m. Retnmisg leave Spring Hops 8 a m, Naia-yiU- s
8 85 a m; arrive Rocky Moon! 9 06 a at, daily

except Sunday.
Train ec Clinton Branch euve Warsaw for Clinton

Daily except Sunday at 8 20a m and 4.10p at; return-
ing leave CUoton at 7.00 a m. and 11 8lt a m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 06 a m, arrive
Latta 9.24 a m, Dillon 9 38 a m, Rowland 9 51 a m.,
aeturning leaves Rowland 806 p m, arrives Dillon 6JS
p m, Latta 6J7 p m. Pee Dee 6.58 p m, daily .

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30a m, Chadboura 10.40 a m, arrive Conway 12.55
p m, leave Conway 2 SO p m, Chadboura 6.85 p
m, arrive Hnb 6.10 p m, Dafly except Sunday.

Trains on Cheraw and Darling ton Railroad leave
Florence 8 55 a m, 9 40 a m and 7 45 p m, arrive
Darlington 928am,10sSOam and 8 15 p m, leave
Uarlinstoa 9 SI am and 10 43a m, arrive Cheraw
10 40 a m and 12 30 p m., leave Cheraw 12 45 p m,
arrive Wades boro 2 25 p m, Retuning leave Wades-bor- o

8 pm. arrive Cheraw 4 50 p m, leave Cheraw
4 50 p m and 5 0 pm, arrive Darlington 7pm and
627pm. Leave Darlington 7 SO p m, 680 and 745
a m, arrive Florence 8.2S p m, 7 p m and 8 15 a m.
Daily except Sunday. Sunday trains leave Iloyds
7 80 a m, Dariingtoo 7 45 am, arrive Florences 10
a m. Ketunung leave rlorescs a m, Darlington
9 89 a m, arrive Floyds 9 40 a m. Trains leave
Gibson 6.16 a m, Bennettsvflle 6 41 am, atrive
Darlington 7.40 a a. Sumter 9 25 a m. Return-in- e.

leave Sumter 6 SO p m. Darluurton 8.15 n m.
arrive Benae-tsvill- e 9.09 p m, Gibson 9 35 p m.

Ceatrai of Sooth Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
6 06 pm, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,
leave use. ejn a m. Manning 9.10 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.39 a ta. Daily.

Georgetowaand Western Railroad leave LanftS.SO
a m, 7.10 p m, arrive Georgetown 11 a. 8.30 n m.
leave Georgetown 7 am, 8 pm. arrive Lanes 8.16 a

.e.xopm. uauy except aunoay.
Wilson and FayetteviUe Branch leave Wilson 1.10

9 m, 1148 p m. arrive Selma 1.63 p m. Smithfield 8.03pa, Dunn 8.50pm, Favetteville 4.36pm. 1.07am,
Rowland 6.06 pm, returning leave Rowland' 9.62 aa, Fayettevillell.lOa m,9.40p m. Dunn 11.49 a m,
Smithfield 11.17 p m. Selma 13.84 p m. arrive Wilson
L20 p a, 11 85 pm.

asanc beater t Augusta Kauroad train leaves Bum
ter 4 33 a m, Oeston 5 Si a m, arrive Denmark 6 20

m. Ketut runs leave lienor ark 4 17 p m. Cres oa
6 16 p m, Sumter 6 05 p m Daily.

rive Pietnalls 9 15 a m. Returning leates Prenalis 10
p m( arrives Creston 8 50 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Biibopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7.15 p m, arrive Lkcknow 1pm and 8.16 p m.
Returning leave Lacknow 6 05 a a and 2 00 p a, ar-
rive Elliot 8.85 a m and 8.80 pm.

tDauy except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. JCMa-RSON-

' An't Geal Paaenger Ageat.
I. R. KKNLY.Gcnl Manager.

T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Maaam. tept7 tf

Atlantic & North Carolina Eaflroal
ITlme: Table.- - f

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th. 1898.

G01NO EAST. GOING WEST.

!8

v. The Advent Terte-G-tL-tifty-fif-

24th4896.

rHfelfsi and Children.

MOTHERS
n von Know that Paregoric. Bate.

man s "v ' -
cntiini7 Svruos and most remcaics loi ciulorea
are composed of opium or morphine ? - -.- .

no Toil' Know th.it opium and mor--
rjlime are biuij...s
jo you KnnTV Mint In most countries

druyijists are uul p.i.::i"i-- i w at" narcotics
without labeling theia poison ? , -

,TM Yo K"T thaC.storialsa purely
tegtiauie preparation, and pat a list of its ;

ingredients is puQiisnea wun otij oouicr ;

Trt Votl KnOTT that Castorla b the "

prcUription ot the laiuoustSr. Sainuel Pitcher?
That it has been la use, for nearly thirty years,

. r In niH.vIH (Lot, rf ?1
una mat muic - -

ether remedies for children combined?
V. n .. ... fin v.M ettMilft .M " J '

penmt. any iifred'" to be given your child :

unless you or your physician know of what it ta
composed? , ; . .

j0 Yqti Knoiv that when possessed of
this piciarai.oi, year children may DC

kept jrell. and that you nusy haveuabrokeu rcst
' well Those T'r"" ara v?ori5i knowi-

ng. XJiey areiacls. t

Cry ,
FOR PITCHER'S

CASTORIA DESTROYS WORMS, ALLAYS
TO ElitbllXESS, CURES PIAKRHfKA AND
AVIN'D COUC, RELIEVES TEETHING
TRdtBLES AND - CURES' CONSTIPATION

M FLATULENCY.' . - .

CASTORIA- -

Tor Infants an ft C1iillrcn-

Bo not be. imposed upon, but insist upon
hiving Catitoria, and see that the sig--
nature fi ssesv
is oa thewrap-- fffft?- -
per. We shr.Il ( jr AtWaZprotect our- - -- zyJr,
telves-ac- the public at all hazards. .

The CentatjB. ConrPAire, 77 Murray

SIZE Ot BOX

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER!
has been the standard for. forty years mad '

. 10 uiuib popular y man ever oejore.
APOZZOXl'S

I is the Ideal complexion powder beautifying,
iviicruiiiK, V n (111 I J , umi UI1UI VU .BBTniieM,a aencate, invisible protection to the I

, With every box of POZZOKFS tntr i
uiiii-r-i- n Brnuri uvijf I I r W

BOX Is given fre of eharge.
AT DRUGGISTS Awn FANCY STORES.

IBH
ffb 14 t

Save
Pavii
Doctors'!
Bills

Dtin BOTANIC

D.D.D. BLOOD BALM!

int. UK LA I KE.Mfe.UT l
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Bu bean tbrofhly tM4 by em
toest pfeyaictioi Um paspkt to

peraUDcaUr

'SCROFULA,,, ULCERS, ECZEMA,
RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, ERUPTIONS,

t ill muw-- r of SATIHO, BTEIADIQ .

( Wnod porlflw tr offnKl u th world. Prto 1 f .

o won lor 10. rtt mm by Sralra.etMT pnpp nnncr aw
A U bil l rntt WO NBEKFCT. CURES. '
K BL000 BALM CO.; Atlanta, 6a.

'eblSly tu that

Are :

You
Afraid b

t

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

Tte New si is. trt onlv
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
nd h daily publishes articles by

thekadine financiers of the country
on both sides of the question.

"Silver versus Goldf
It liberal and always
spouses theNcause of the masses.
Every broad minded man itbM
Tead it, whether Repuhlicaa ot
Derr."- - ' "

The son had never been so bright, the world

l hall the pain, nor lolt the
vague unrest, the fear. -

The longing and the haunting dread
If I had never met you, dear.

If I had never met you, dear, the untroubled
. . stretch of life before

And after me and all around would lie in
calm, from shore to shore, -

No storms of doubt, temptation, grief, bad
swept me to this waste so drear;

Dun eyed regret, nor pain be mine, .

, If I had never met yon, dear. -

. If I had never met Von, dear, I try to think
how it would be

To not have looked into, your eyes and felt
your presence near to me ; ,

To have no memory of your voice, your hand
touch, or your kiss; a drear

Unbroken gray my barren life
If I had never met von, dear.

Hasriet Kowlin Bullock.

PLENTY OF EXEflfoSE.

It Im an Absolute Necessity For the Man
of Sedentary Pursuits.

"The man who will sit tit a desk all day
long and go oot to a lunch and straight
.back again and straight borne and straight
back next day, with no other exercise than
that incidental to his office employment,
will be an exception if he does not feel
sooner or later the effects "of such confine-
ment." Tr. Mann was asked , what he
would tell a man who was iu such a con-
dition, and this was his reply:

"Exercise is the best remedy. When
there Is that listlessness and its attendant
symptoms which are so directly traceable
to sedentary habits, and there are no or-
ganic troubles which will demand the use
of remedies other than those of nature, the

'thing for whoever is so afflloted to do is to
get out Into the open air and wear off the
effects of the Indoor life. If it is not pos-
sible to toko the needed exercise In the
sunshine, get Into a gymnasium.
. "One of the greatest things, for a person
who works long hours indoors is the
bioycle, but X would hot tell every one to
take to the wheel without any knowledge
of his requirements: There are persons'
to whom wheeling, would be detrimental,
as, for instance, some women. The great

'value of the exercise on the wheel,
ever, la that the person who rides is in the
open air, and In addition to the muscular
development there is a mental exhilaration
which Is of the greatest aid to one afflicted
as you have mentioned.. - ,

"Horseback riding, with the change of
scene And all the use of the varied muscles
which are ealled Into play, is of the first

' Importance in the estimating ot the exer-
cises which conduce to the imparting of a
new interest in living to one whose labors
are confining. One gets the air, and with
the motion of the animal are combined the
natural use of the muscles and the keen

".enjoyment of the ride. ,

"I know of nothing which is of greater
good for man or woman than rowing, es-

pecially when 'one can use a-- boat which Is
equipped with a sliding sent. Of course
there are in tlio gymnasiums suoh appara-
tus which give, one all the motions obtain-
able In the boat on the water, but there
again comes in the question of the open
air. In rowing with the sliding seat every
muscle hf called into play, and the person
who will enjoy a good long row and take
it with regularity need not fear the feeling
of list leaen ess, unless, as I have said, there
la nd organic disbrder.v

"Take your sedentary men and make
them get into- - athletic training if even in
the slightest degree and you will see that
they Will lose the most of their beadacbes
very soon." San Francisco Examiner.

He Caught the Lightning.
cruise along the Atlantic

coast of the United States In a paper canoe,
some years ago, excited wide'remark, and

- his advent here and there In little inlets
where he sought shelter for the night was
often a great event, especially to the. col-
ored inhabitants. That a man could sail
in a paper boat was indeed a marvel- - Of.
his reception ntone' sucb place he gives
the following account':

The blacks crowded aronnd the canoe,
and while feeling its firm texture express-
ed themselves in their peculiar, and origi-
nal way. One 'of them, known as a
"tonguy nigger," volunteered to explain

"the wonder, . ::
To the Question from one negro. "How

did dis yere Yankee man oome all dis fur
way in' de paper canoe, all- - hisse'f 'lone?'1
the "educated" negro replied': .

"It's all de Lord. No man ken 'come
so fur In a paper, boat et da Lord didn't
help him. De Lord does eboryt'ing. He
puta de t'ings in de Yankee man's heads to
do 'em, an dey does em. Dar was Frank-- -

lin up norf , dat made de telegraph. Did
ye eber'h'ar tell ob himf" '

. .
" "Nebber, nebber 1" answered .many
voices, and with a look ot commiseration
for such ignorance the orator proceeded:

"Dis great Franklin, Cap'n Franklin,
be tort he'd kotoh do lightnln and make
de telegraph;, so he flies a big kite way up
to to beabens, an be puts da strlngrln de
bottle dat hab nufnn in It Den he holdi
up de lx)ttle in one ban, ah he holds da
cork in de udder: han. ' Down comes de
lightnln an fills do bottle' full up, aa
Cap'n Franklin he .done cork him up
mighty quick an kotched de lightnln an
made de telegraph." Youth's Companion.

w.j -

.Military System of the Boers, "v-

The military --system adopted by the
Boers is simple and yet perfoot in its way.
Each district is commanded by a field cor-
net, whose duty It is In case of alarm to is-

sue notices to all in the district. An alarm
la generally brought in by some herdsman
or native hunter, who has accidentally ran
upon the enemy, or upon seme rumor of
his approach. .. Mounted men at top speed
are Instantly dispatched to all quarters of
the district and in a short time every fam-

ily, with household gear and "herds, are
trekking as quickly as possible to the dis
trict town In wbicb is situated the laager.
It takes but a comparatively short time
for every white man, woman, and child to
be safely ensconced. . The defense attended
to, riders are dispatched to meet the foe
and to bring news ot his approach. Mes
sengers are spurred to the capital to alarm
the government and within a few hours
thousands of the finest shots and best
equipped horsemen in the world have as
sembled in defense or tneir latneriana.
The Boers seldom attack the foe; their
treneral plan Is, as in the late Jameson
raid, to hover aronnd until a convenient
piece of country is found, when, trusting
to their prowess as shots and to the excel-
lence of their horses to-- keep out of harm's
way, they pour a deluge of lead on' the foe
from long distance. iforum.

An Incidant at fejdngton. ., J
The following story was written, a few

days after the battle of Lexington, by Dr.
Gordon, minister of the church in Jamaica
Plain:.

"The brigade marched out, playing, by
war of contempt. 'Yankee Doodle,
song composed In derision 01 the .New
Englanders, scornfully called Yankees. A
smart boy, observing it as the troops pass
ed through Hoxbury, made himself ex
tremely merry with the circumstance,
jumping and laughing so as to attract the
attention of his lordship, who, it Is said,
asked him at what be was laughing so
heartilyAnd was answered, 'To think how
you Will dance by and by to "Chevy
Chase I" ' It Is added that the repartee
took to his lordship all day.

Does any one know who the boy was, or
at exactly what spot the Incident took
place? A recent tradition, not very well
founded, says ne was aiiung on a xenoe.
Where was the fence Boston Transcript.

The Microbe Oalna Favor.
Kathryn Kidder was Invited to a 6

o'clock tea given by a well known woman
physician. Among the Invited guests were
m. TinmhAr of women scientists. In one
corner of the room the conversation turned
apon the subject of microbes. One promi-
nent member of Sorosls made the declara-
tion that the discovery bad recently been

that science naa discovered micro Des
i

'owsr" said Hiss Kidder
microbe isn't such

nnder the ml
aid.

JOHN CULL, Rscrivrv,

OOKDSSSED SCHEBTJIsK

IN EFFECT AUGUST 38 1886.
south aouaru MOBTH BUMB

oaiLV MAIN LINE. BAIL

No. 1. No. 2.
7 55 p. Ar... Wilmington.. .Lvc 785 a.
4 45 " Lv... Fayettsville ...Ax 10 45 a
4 88 Ar .. Favetteville... Lv 11 05 -
4 80 Ar Favetteville Joac Lv 11 15
8 19 " Lv .... Sanford ..... Lv 12 40 a.:
1 82 a 2 40
1 08 " Lv... .Greensboro... Ar 80S

12 58 iAr...aGreeosboco..s. Lv 8 15
11 12 an l.v....Stokesdale.... Lv 4 02
1146 " Lv.. .Walnut Cove.,. Ar 4 82 "
U 87 " Ar..Walant Cove... Lv 4 88
ll 09 Lv.... Rural Hall... Lv 6 18
9 45 ....m jury.,... jti 6 85 -

sotrric aovKDl Moara aovan
BAIL Besnetrrina Diviskw. OAH.V

No. S. No. 4.
7 16 pa Ar.. . Bcaaettsvule. . . Lvl 8 45 i
6 15 " Lv Maxton.. Ar 9 45
6 42 " Lv.,.Red Springs,... L 10 15
600 " L,v....Hope Mills. ...1, 10 (3
4 41 " L,v....rayettrruie... Ar 11 10

SOUTH BOUHD MOBTH BOUHO
Daily except Factory and Madlsoa Daily except
- Boaoay Blanches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
atixan. Mixxn.

6 50 p a Ar..... Ramseur. ....Lv 6 45 a.4 03 " Lv ..... Climax .....Lv 8 85 '
8 ID Lv ... Oteeasboiu. .. Ai 9 20

No. 16
NORTH BOUND. BTfTaTIi

daily esse
Leave Greensboro...... ...... ...... 9 36a.aaaye aKjcesoaie, 10 60

nve aaoisoa. 11 60

No. 16.SOUTH BOUND, tnxan.
daily ex sn

lre Madison 12 28 n aLeave Stoketdale 1 tf-2- 85

OaTn-Bonw- o cosnocratit
At Favetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoma North and East, at Sanford with- - the Seaboard
Air Line, at Greensboro with the Southern RailwayCom"ny. Walnnt Cove with the Norfolk Westera R. R. for Winston fealent.

SOUl romttmr , umi .

At Walnut Cov with the Norfolk A Western Kailroad
riTT"f pomts norta and West, at Greens-Prli"'- "?

f Raleigh.
" r r"" pwuiw cumi anu aast, at ravctte- -

W'Ltt A"angc CO" Line for all points South,at :La i : g,
Atlanta and aU points Booth and Southwest.

. W. J3. KYLE,
Oenl Fmasezicer Awntl

eT. W. TRY,
Qenl Manager.rug as a

vLIMITED
TIIAINS- -

double daily
SERYICE

WEST AND SOUTH.

April. 5th. U96
no.4i no408

P.M. Ia M;
Leave Wilmingtor, a. A t. y
Arrive Maxtoa 6 12
Arrive Hamlet 6 sr y
Leave Hamlet " 1 15 9 10

Arrive Wadesbofo " fll 9 5S
Arrive Monroe " y 56 10 40
Leave Monroe X 9 10 . 10 45
Arrive Charlotte y 10 20 11 35

- jT P. M.
Arrive Lincoln toa 12 55
Ainve Shelby
Arrive Kutni rfardtoB " Stti

7 A.M
Leave Hamlet 8. A. L t 9 25
Arrive Osborne 9 5(i

' " KoUock " 10
i X heraw " 10 4

P. M.Leave Cheraw S. A. L. t 80" Kollock " 6 60" Osborne ' - 6 25
Arrive Ham'et " 1 650

sve Wilmington S. A. L. sfo
AM.Monroe "

Arrive Chester - r111s!L lg" Cliston
I "A A

Greenwood " 1J" . Abbeville" ". Elbtrton "
Athens " i r ' iAtlanta II 16 45

Leave Atlan'a A. A W. P. I 6 851 I
Ar MontgojKry West of Ala,

Arrive Mobile ' E. A N. 4 10
New Orleans " 8i0;

A. M.j ,p. M.Arfve C..tL 10 00 j 4 30

Amve Angmta P. R. A W. C.ft 9 35 i 5 08

Arrive Macon M ft N.I I I
,P

6
M.
40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 5ih, 1896. No S8,No409

P. M.Leave Wilmington S. A. L 3 20

Arrive Hamlet A.M 6 P5
Leave Hamlet 8 15 10
Arrive Southeta'Pines 9 15 11 81

" A. M.RaTeigh 11 261 1 21

" P. M
Henderson 1 O 1 S3
Weldon 3 00 4 05

P. M A. MArrive
"

Pottimoath 8. A. L 5 V) 7 SONorfolk 6 901 7 60
P. M V M.Arrive

"
Richmond A. C L 6 40 6 40Washington P.K.R. 11 10 10 46

A.M P M.
" Baltimore 12 48 12 05Philarie S 45 2 2D" NewYoTk 6 63 14 6J

Arrive inWflmington from all points North. East.
dady except Monday.

n . .
between H.mlet .nil s

i rams oa. uz. 41 and 88.
Pnlln... . ...Cla.: 1 T

TraiiriB, m7xTandlL " ' '

Pnllman. T.t X- T- a v so via nam nana msoinetoa.TriUDs 4t nd 40 Trains 403 and 409 are "Iheusuw cau
PnUmari Sleepers between Charlotte sn 1 Richmond.Trains 402 aid 403.
Jose connections' t Atlanta for New Orleans.Chaitanooga, NashvUle, Memphis and the West andNortnwrst. ... , .fW0 '- - a. '

Baltimore Philadelphia. New York aiidheEartT,

Daily. tDaily ex. Sunday. 1Daily ex! Nondav.
For further informatioa apply to

ThOS. D. MXARE8, 7""Gen'l Agent, Wihnington, NC.' J. I. ANDERSON. GeaTpast. Agt.
V. E. McB EE, Gen Sopc
E. St. JOHN, and GeaT Manager.

The Clyde SteamsMp Go.

New York, Wilmington, N. C

Georgetown, S.C, Lines.

Haw York for WUnalngrtaB
!

ONEIDA, - Saturday, Sept. 12
CROATAN, Saturday, Sept. 19
PAWNEE, ; Wednesday, Sepl. 28

Wllalagtea for Haw Ttrk.
CROATAN, Saturday, Sep. 12--

PAWNEE, Wednesday, Bept. 15
ONEIDA, , s Saturday, Sept. 19
: iiBniJurtni for Cwtt.uwti m. o. ,
PAWNEE.. - Saturday, Sept. 11

ONEIDA. . Toesday, Sept. 15
' S Through BQt Lading and Lowest Through
Rates guaranteed to and front points la North and
Statu Carolina. :

For frtiglit or passage apply to
H. O. SMALLBONES, SnVu,

Wilmington, N. C
THEO. O. QER,T.--M .nowitag Green, N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents, Bowling
Oraea N.V. sep It tf

D. O'Ooxinor,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Ti ft a N. C. Stores, Omces and
Dwellings for rent. Houses and Lots
lot gale oa easy terms. Rents, axes

i i ....w .HyUH sb aneanfta"

ever built, and at this time it would be ot
Interest to compare her size with that ol

the St Paul and Campania. The Great
Eastern was 680 feef long, 83 foet beam,
88 feet draft when loaded, 83.000 tonnage,
paddle engines, 1,000 horsepower nominal;
screw engines, 1,700 norsepower oumii.
rihe was commenced to be built at Mill-wa- ll

In the spring of 1854 and was launch
ed after many difficulties on Jan. 80, 1868.

Tha hlpfnnr rf f ha Rresfc Eastern Wal
from the first flanoially an unfortunate
one. tine maae several . voyages w u-
nunited States at a great loss to her owners,
but in 1805 and 1866 she somewhat redeem-
ed her character by successfully laying the
A finhsAnnnntlv. owinflf SO

her vast size, she was instrumental in lay-- t

lrjg most of the important oaoies Borons

the . Atlantic, In the - Mediterranean,
through the Red sea, etc

. in 1888 shewaa sola at auction in Liv-
erpool to be broken up, bringing the sum

Brunei, it is said by many that with the
improved maomnery 01 inis uaw u touw
be handled and made to pay a dividend.
Kansas City Journal.

Won Bis Case.
Some time since a well known barrister,

on taking possession ot a house in a fash-

ionable west end row, unwittingly bound-himsel- f

to paint the whole of the exterior,
of the dwelling. .

On finding what an expense ne naa
made himself liable for, he remonstrated
with the landlord, who simply smiled and
declared that the bond must be fulfilled.
Thereupon the wily barrister caused the
whole front of his house to be painted in
strips of vivid? green, yellow and ink,
greatly to the chagrin of his fashionable
neighbors, who were tenants of the same
landlord. . . -

In vain did the landlord storm; the bar
rister tenant threatened, unless the bond
were canceled, to have the back Of

.bouse painted like a rainbow, with huge
black spots covering it at intervals. Re
sult,, agreement canceled. Pearson's
Weekly.

" ",' : Animal Stomachs. '."....

la genoral animals feeding on a vege
table diet have a complex stomach; those
which use animal diet 4ave simple stom
achs. There are, however, notable excep-
tions to thisrule. The dolphin has a
multiple stomach and yet Is carnivorous,
while the horse has a simple stomaca and
yet feeds on the same diet as the oow.

" Electric . Bitten.?
"Electric Bitters is. a medicine for any

season, bnt ' perhaps more eenerauv
needed, when the languid, exhausted
leeiine prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has olten averted long and
perhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi
cine will act more surely in counteract-
ing and freeing- - the system from the
malarial poison. Headache. Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 60c and ftl.00 per bottle at R.

Bellamy S Drug More. t

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

HOW TO CUBE YOTJBBEIiF WHILE
v TJ6INO.IT. (

The tobacco habit grows on a man until his nervous
system is seriously affected, impairing health, comicrt
and kspp'neas. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a stimulant that his system continually

res. "Baco-Coro- " is a scientific cure for the
tobscco habit, in ajlits forms, carefully compounded
after the formula of an eminent Berlin physician who
has used it in his priTate prsctke tsee VC without
a failure. It is pntely vegetable and guaranteed per
fectly harmless. You can use all the tobacco you
want while taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will notfy you
whea to stop. We give a written arantee to cur
permanently any case with"three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest. "Baeo-Coro- " ii
sot a substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures with
out the aid of will power and with so inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took vonr first chew or smoke.

Cored By Baoo-Oni- O and Gained Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are on file and open to inspection, the following
is presented 1

r- - XT t rv. A.t. T AO

Eureka Chemical A Mir. Co-- La Croaae. Wis
Gentlemen: For forty tears I used tobacco in all its
forms. For tweotv-fiv- e nut of that time I wis a
(reatufferer from centra debility and heart disease
1 or ntteen years 1 tried to quit, but couldn't. 1 took
various remedies, among other) "No To Bac," I he
Indian Tobacco " Antidote,'' "Denble Chlorife of
Gold," etc., etc., bat none of them did me the least
bit of gocd. Final v. however. I purchased a box of
your" Baco-Cru- and it has entirely cured me of the
habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty
pound in weight and am relieved from all the numer
ous schei and pains of body and mind. I could write
a qu re ot paper upon my changed feelings and condi- -

' Yours respectfully, P. H. Makbukv,
Eastot C. P. Cornell, Clayton, Ark.

Sold bv all drnevuts tt Sl.flO ner box three boxes
(thirtr days' tree- ment), S2 50, with iron-da- written
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write
for booklet and proofs. Eureka Cnemical & Mfg. Co.
La Crosse,.Wis.. and Boston, Mass.

apris am exsu .

Signature Is printed la JBLUE diagonally
across tho
OUTSIDB
wrapper

of every
lTJ bottle of

(the Original

LP .' and Genuine
Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am a farther protection agaixtat

all imitations.

' Areata for the United States,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y.
octSi ly . th

J..!!'I?.l'TWEATl ENT- :

DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is sold nnder positive Written Gnsirantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory,
IHzciness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth.
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobaooo, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail. $1 a
box; six for $5; with written jruarantee te
eare or rfsmd monef . - .

' ;"V r-

fJTRed, Ubel Special,
Extra strength. -m Power, Lost Manhood,

Sterility or Barrenness S3,S1 a box; six lor a, wm
'wnuea. . . AM jfZanukravaw. .' ' 10 cure in wubjts. ad .w

fi&FOBEor by mail.
- Rr R. BELLAMY a Co.,

Dregc.hr, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N42.
my DAW ly

CURE YOURSELF!
TJs. BigV for unnatural

f la IWI.ys.l disehaiKM, inflammations,
J OmihmI J irritations "or ulcerations
a sm u nrtot of mveon mem brsnes.

wm Ihmi it. mum Painless, and not astria
17?LmEiMtCHEUlOtCo. or pouoaoos.

tomsMl1.r J " a asa,
v n i

pr mi in piam wrapper,
I by express, prepaid, for"SAI fl.00, or s bottles, 40.75.

M Circular seat oa (eaaast.

Derivation, of tb3 Name Cleanly to- aa
Extremes "Man's raithful Friend" A

et'-- f -- s 1 Tnirs
of Money the Ruling Passion '

A ' travolor who has recently returned
from a tour of Europe thus communicate
to the Now York Times his impressions oi
Holland and its inhabitants:

"That which more than anything elst
arrests the attention of a foreigner visiting
Holland for the first time Is the faot thai
a large portion of the country is from 8 ta
0 feet below the high watermark at AA-- '

eterdam. Indeed its name, 'Holland,' ox
'Hollowland,' is derived from its peouliai
topographical configuration. But for the
expenditure of vast sums of money and
unceasing watchfulness and tireless indus-
try in maintalningjtbe barriers against the
encroachments of the sea, much of the
country would be submerged. Nearly
$70,000,000 has been expended In con-
structing the 1,600 miles of defensive dikes,
whloh seem to say to the waves, as did
King Canute, 'Thus far shalt thou come,
but no farther.

"The Dutch people are generally below,
the middle stature, inolined to corpulency
and remarkable for a heavy, awkward
mien. The women have exceedingly beau-
tiful complexions. Their skins are of a
pure white, but generally they fail In ex-

pression and resemble fine waxwork. It is
not a little remarkable that tbey retain
their exquisite complexions even beyond
threescore and ten, And yet yon would
not call the Dutch women beautiful their
persons are too short and robust. Your
admiration of them would be much the
same as suggested by the representations
at Mme. Tussaud's or" the Eden Musee.

"The fashionable ladies of Holland dress,
like those of England and America, but
fashion has little to do in the rural dis-
tricts of Holland. . The peasant women
wear caps of immaculate whiteness, re--'

'eombllng somowhat the white portion ot
the headdress of our sisters of charity, fit-

ting olosely to the head and surmounted
by an outer hood of woolen or silk ; this
when visiting or traveling. When at
home, their headdress ts an immense hat of
straw nearly as large as an 'umbrella,
adorned with representations" of stars,
birds, beasts, etc.. Their waists are of

lengths, and the other portions
of their dress are stuffed and padded to a
degree that mocks proportion and sym-
metry. . This distinctive and never chang
ing fashion islanded down from. mother
to daughter ancHs substantially just as it
was in the days of the Duke of Alva,

The most striking feature of the Dutch- -

ebaraqter is antagonism bo dirt and filth,
their extravagant efforts to. insure cleanli
ness in some instances amounting almost,
to Insanity. It is scrub, scrub, scrub, even
when the foreign eye' fails to detect any-
thing objectionable. The Dutch house-
wife sets apart a certain day for the cleans-
ing of, say, the bedroom, and upon that
day the bedroom most be cleaned. Even
if no dirt be discernible, sufficient time
has elapsed for its accumulation, she rea
sons; it Is' the bedroom's day, and it must
pass the ordeal..

The lower parts of many of the north
Holland houses are lined with white Dutch
tiles, and some of the rooms are paved
with small, square . tiles, put together
without, cement. The kitchen furniture

in copper, tin, pewter and iron affords
a striking proof of the mistress' regard for
neatness in arrangement and cleanliness
In appearance. The beds and tables are
covered with the finest linen and the rooms
are adorned with pictures and the yards
and gardens with flowers. The houses in
almost every portion of the province of- -

North Holland present a gay appearance.
The windows and doors ; are generally
painted green and the most lavish use of
Water is indulged in, not only the win-
dows, but the entire fronts of the houses
being washed two or three times each Week.'
The same care is extended to the streets in
which the more opulent inhabitants reside..

"The traveler is impressed with the faot
that Holland is emphatically a country of
large towns, no less than 40 having above
10,000 population, 8 more than 100,000
and 1 (Amsterdam) upward of 300,000 in
habitants. The larger towns are sur-
rounded by market gardens, many of
which are small, every inch of land being
cultivated to the highest possibility of
productiveness. These small gardeners do
not keep horses as beasts of burden, since
their maintenance would involve a too
oonsidorabla.expense. They employ dogs,
which are as much members of the family
as the sons or daughters. These dogs are
powerful brutes, capablo of drawing loads
out of all proportion to their size. .

Tho custom of smoking Is so prevalent
in Holland that a genuine Dutch boor,
instead of describing distances between
places by miles or hours, will say a town
or house is so many pipes away. Thus a
man may reach Delft from Rotterdam In
four pipes, but Jfjego-onto-Th-e Hague
he will consume seven pipes during the

--journey. All Dutchmen of ' the lower
class, and not a few in the higher walks
of life, carry in their pockets all requisites
for smoking an onormous box holding at
least half u pound, of tobacco, a pipe of
clay or ivory according to inclination or
means, instruments to cleanse it, a prick-- ,
er to remove obstructions from the stem,
a cover of brags' to prevent sparks or ashes
from flying about, and a bountiful supply
of matches. - A Dutchman ill Holland
without a pipe would be o rara avis, and
Suoh pipes I Some of tbem are of an an
tiquity which entitles them to veneration,
bat certainly not to respect, and so mon
strous in size that as weapons of offense or
defense they would certainly prove

"The chief characteristics of the Dutch
are patience, ingenuity and perseverance.
Their natural temperament is phlegmatic,
and the results achieved by their labors
are due rather to continued application
than arduous exertion. The love of money
is their ruling passion and
of all their actions, and as thsir energies
are concentrated upon ways and means to
procure It no people are so unsociable.
They seem to have no time for the practice
of the various social amenities which In
other countries soften the asperities of ex
istence. They speak little and laugh less.
But their appearance and expression give
a poor indication of their sterling quali
ties. Their general truthfulness, sincerity
and honesty are evident to every one whose
own respectability gains him admission
on terms of familiar intercourse to the
respectable circles of Dutch society."

" He Argument.
The teacher of a large Sabbath school

class of poor children was particularly
anxious that every one of them should be
present at the last session before the sum
mer vacation, tie especially urged upon
them to let nothing but actual necessity
keep them at home.

. The day after the closing service he met
one of his scholars on the street and said
sternly, "Why were yon not at Sunday
school yesterday, Jennie?" '

After twisting in her hands for some
moments a dubiously 'clean apology for an
apron Jennie answered with downcast eyes :

: "Because my bat was so dirty, sir."
; "What of that?" said the teacher, still
'more seriously. "Don't yon know that
God does not care tor outward apearanoes
He looks to that whioh is of Infinitely
more importance, Jennie that which Is
within." i

"Yes, sir," said the little maid submis
sively, "but," she added, feeling that she
bad the right side of the matter after all,
"the lining wasn't olean." Youth's Com
panion.

"- Drees For Dinner
. Do yon dress for dinner? Or do you con
sider that a practloe incompatible with

. sterling merit and democratic spirit? Have
yon regarded it as a habit to be left ex
olaslvely to those who have nothing bet-
ter to do than to exhibit different seta of
garments at different hours of the day? If
so, disabuse your mind at once ot these
Tlews. Dressing for dinner is a custom to-
be commended from every point of view,
including the economic and hygenlo.

; It is eoonomio to wear a semlevenlng
gown at dinner, for the street gown, whloh
costs twloe aa much as the . boose gown.
last twice as long with judicious changes.
It is hygenlo because there Is actual bodily
refreshment in soap, water, , fresh linen
Mid a fresh gown after the toll and tor--

' of the day, and there is also the leas
Defined but equally potent Influence

othes upon the mind and hence
. 'h of the wearer. PhUadei- -

Will-Clea-
n

,

MORE LITHIA

the Bladder and Kidneys.

M. D , Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
and satisfactory results in Chron.

llP '.:'r'
'ii.tjS

School Year will begin September
L

instruction on the Violin.

J REV. B- - SMEDES, A- - M--

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JA1TIE8 DIN WIDDIE, AT. A.

(Univessity of Virginii) Pbikcipau

ifS1D'":i1
in

'
a 'jr

TASTELESS

1HIILL

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS. .;
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.

GAI.ATIA, Ills.. Nov. 16,1833.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, lio.

Gentlemen: We sold lastyear, 600 bottles of
GROVE'S TA8TKLK88 CHILL TONIC. and have
bought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
faOttOP as your XooiQ. Yours truly,

. . ABaar.CABa&C"

For tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail by I. H. Hardin and aU
othrr Druggists, Wilmington, K. C.

apSOPA w 6m '

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
Arrow Ties,

Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal-

mon, Sardines, Oysters.
Full and complete stock of- -

HEAVT AKD FANCY i GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fail to see us before buying

WORTH & WORTH.

FM H Steto Jas.: S. VortH

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

Office at. Banking House of the
Wilmington - Savings and Trust

Special attention paia to thorough
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jy 19 21m .

PC A f O" v
No superior woik done anywhere. North or South,
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered fit Literature, Languaies, Music
and Art are unsurpased.
- Send for Illustrated Catalogue,

ju 2S 8m

MAXTON BUILDING
' AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Maxton,K. O.

.
' DIRECTORS."

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton. "

J. H. Kjnsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.

. G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
. Wm. H. Bernard, Wilmington

E. F. McRaevRaemont.
". aaw

The attention of Investors In Wil-

mington is caUed to the fact that the
average profits on Six Series of Stock
in this Association have been over

Fourteen Per Cent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share

X Subscriptions to Stock payable in
weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
losses, and its annual expenses, in-

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President,
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 lm

Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.
Everything,

WILt BE FOUND INT HX r

Weeklv Courier-Journ- al

e, eight-colu- Democratic Newspaper

HXNRY WATTXRSON is the Editor.

PBICZ S1.00 A YEAS

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent fret to any ad-
dress. Write to . , '

Courier-Journ- al Company,

ced28tf LOUISVILLE. KY.

For Rent.
THE STORE No. 106 NORTH

Water street, bow occupied by'J. L.
A at Croom A Apply to

Passe ceer Daily
Ex Sunday.

Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M.
8 20
4 IS

6 15 615
687 642

P. M. P M.

Passenger Daily
ax bunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive I Leave

A. M. A.M.
UVIUXIMU ....... 11 25
Kinstoa,,..,..., 10 32
Newborn ....... 9 17 930
Morehead City.. 8 01 8 17

A.M. A.M.

Train 4 connects with W. A W. train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro at U 35 a m, and with Southern
Railway tram Veit, leaving Goldsboro 8.00 p, a.,
snd with W.N. AN. at Mewbera for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
arnging at Goldsboro 8.00 p. a., and with W. w.
traw from the North at 3.05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. AN. for Wllnungtou and inter-
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Sup t.

ma27tf '

SCBEDVIiE OF THE
' '

.

Wilminston Seacoast Railroad.

Th EFFECT ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER

TRAINS GOING, -

Lrave Wilmington Dafly except Sanday 6 80
a.m., 10.10 a. m.; aau p. m.. oj p. a.

Leave Wilmington unday 10,03 a. m. ; 2JW p. a.
RETURNING.

Leave Ocean View Daily except Sunday 7.30
a. a,, U.OU a. a.; o.au p a., a.uu p. a.

Leave Ocean View Sunday 12.00 a ; 6.00 p. a.Company - - -

Telephone 162. Jan 25 tf d citv real estate. . atpstf '
KplStt :

;S71r ' :'..' " tepSSt Real Estat. Agent.


